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Abstract
Wemeasure graphene coplanar waveguides fromdirect current (DC) to a frequency f=13.5 GHz
and show that the apparent resistance (in the presence of parasitic impedances)has an 2? dependence
(where f2? ?? ), but the intrinsic conductivity (without the inﬂuence of parasitic impedances) is
frequency-independent. Consequently, in our devices the real part of the complex alternating
current(AC) conductivity is the same as theDC value and the imaginary part is∼0. The graphene
channel ismodeled as a parallel resistive–capacitive networkwith a frequency dependence identical to
that of theDrude conductivity withmomentum relaxation time∼2.1 ps, highlighting the inﬂuence of
AC electron transport on the electromagnetic properties of graphene. This can lead to optimized
design of high-speed analogﬁeld-effect transistors,mixers, frequency doublers, low-noise ampliﬁers
and radiation detectors.
1. Introduction
Graphene is a promising material for high-frequency
electronics, ranging from direct current (DC) to THz
[1–5], such as transistors [6–13], low-noise ampliﬁers
[14], mixers [15], frequency doublers [15, 16] and
microwave radiation detectors [17]. This is because of
its high carrier mobility ( 100 000 cm V s2 1 1? ? ? at
room temperature [18]), ambipolar transport [1], high
Fermi velocity v 1.1 10F
6? ? ? m s−1 [19], current
carrying capacity [20] (∼1.8 10 A cm9 2? ? ) and
thermal conductivity [21] (∼5000 W m K1 1? ? ).
Power dissipation through a channel of resistance
R carrying radio-frequency (1–300MHz) and micro-
wave signals (0.3–300 GHz) is also an important para-
meter, particularly for applications in high-speed
electronics, such as transistors and low noise ampli-
ﬁers. Any increase of channel resistance at frequencies
above the DC value R R RAC DC( ) [ ( ) ]? ?? ? ?
RDC, will contribute excess noise and impact the sig-
nal-to-noise ratio, at both the component level and
when integrated into a complete system-on-chip [22]
or microwave monolithic integrated circuit (MMIC)
[23]. The dependence of R? on frequency therefore
needs to be determined accurately to ensure that the
power dissipation does not become prohibitive for
applications in a given frequency range (such as
microwaves or THz). Power dissipation, e.g., degrades
the signal-to-noise ratio in high-frequency detectors
[17]. Metals and superconductors show strong fre-
quency dependence of their surface impedance, which
manifests as electromagnetic losses [24, 25] 2?? and
skin effect losses [24]
1
2?? , leading to an additional
alternating current (AC) resistance.
The AC (or dynamic) conductivity ( )? ? of single
layer graphene (SLG) from DC to optical frequencies
can be modeled by the Kubo formalism [26–31] as
[32, 33]
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whereT is the temperature, e the electron charge, ÿ the
reduced Planck’s constant, i the imaginary unit, EF
the Fermi energy, kB the Boltzmann’s constant, and
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where ò is the characteristic electron energy (of the
order of Fermi energy or temperature). Equation (1)
consists of intra- and inter-band contributions,
corresponding to the ﬁrst and second term respec-
tively. The conductivity depends on the energy of the
incident RF radiation, such that the interband term
corresponds to electron–hole (e–h) pair generation
and recombination events, whereas the intraband
converges to the Drude model for T=0 K. In the DC
to 13.5 GHz range, relevant for devices such as
transistors, mixers and low noise ampliﬁers, inter-
band transitions are negligible and equation (1) can be
rewritten as
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where 1? ?? ? is the electron scattering rate (in units
of s 1? ) due to electron interactions with impurities,
defects, phonons and disorder and c? is the chemical
potential. Equation (3) can be rewritten in the Drude
form (at room temperature and constant c? and γ) as
[34]
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where 1( )? ? and 2 ( )? ? are the real and imaginary
components of the conductivity. The prefactor WD,
known as theDrudeweight [34, 35], is
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WD for graphene is different from conventional metals
due to its linear energy-wavevector dispersion (in
contrast with W ne mD
2 *?? in metals, where m* is
the carrier effective mass and n its number density
[36]). Equation (4) suggests that, for 2? ? ?? ,
graphene’s conductivity should be frequency-inde-
pendent and approximately equal to the DC conduc-
tivity 0? . Given that γ of SLG is in the order of
1–20 THz (depending on doping and material quality,
e.g. exfoliated/chemical vapor deposited (CVD)),
which corresponds to 0.05 1–? ? ps [34, 37–39],
graphene’s conductivity should be frequency-inde-
pendent up to ∼0.5–1 THz. However, experimental
conﬁrmation of this frequency-independent response
of graphene to transport RF andmicrowave signals has
not been reported, to the best of our knowledge.
We integrate SLG into coplanar waveguide (CPW)
transmission lines in order to investigate its RF and
microwave transport properties. The CPW transmis-
sion lines (ﬁgures 1(a) and (b)) consist of a central sig-
nal conductor in close proximity with two ground
conductors [40]. These are ideal for investigating the
RF to mm-wave electromagnetic transport properties
of a variety ofmaterials and devices [41, 42], since their
properties are well established theoretically [40, 41]
and experimentally [40]. Compared to microstrips
Figure 1. (a)Distribution of electric andmagneticﬁelds in a AuCPWwithTEMmode propagation, (b)HFSS simulation of surface
current density distribution (in units of A m−1) in aAuCPWat 13.5 GHz, with 1 Vpk excitation voltage between the ground and signal
conductors. (c)GCPW in the central signal conductor (red dashed line) and (d) equivalent lumped-parametermodel of theGCPW
with source and detector illustratingmeasurement of the S21 scattering parameter.
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[41], CPWs enable quasi-transverse electromagnetic
(TEM) wave propagation (where quasi-TEM refers to
the presence of small but ﬁnite longitudinal electric
and magnetic ﬁeld components), low dispersion of its
characteristic impedance, low cross-talk (or inter-
ference with any nearby devices) and broadband (DC
tomm-wave [41]) operation. Furthermore, CPWs can
also be used as a building block for the integration of
passive and active components into complete systems-
on-chip [22] or MMICs [23] (which integrate a range
of functionalities, such as mixing, ampliﬁcation,
switching, etc, atmicrowave frequencies). CPWs allow
accurate measurement of RF properties, since their
electromagnetic properties are traceable to well-estab-
lished and extensively used Short-Open-Load-Thru
(SOLT) reference standards (linked to the benchmark
National Institute for Standards and Technology mul-
tiline Thru-Reﬂect-Line procedures [43]), provided by
instrument manufactures and national metrology
institutes to enable calibration of vector network ana-
lyzers (VNAs) [43].
Several groups have integrated graphene with
CPWs in order to investigate its electromagnetic
transport properties and reported a change in the
DC to AC conductivity. Reference [44] reported
11%1( )? ?? ? ? from DC to 10 GHz, whereas in
[45] 6.4%1( )? ?? ? ? from DC to 13.5 GHz and in
[46] 1.9%1( )? ?? ? ? from DC to 13.5 GHz. These
results contrast the predictions of equations (1)–(5).
Reference [47] reported measurements on multilayer
CVD graphene using high frequency waveguides (cov-
ering 8–12 GHz and 75–110 GHz) and a coherent
photo-mixer THz system (covering 0.1–1.1 THz),
yielding negligible frequency dependence in the range
8–12 GHz and 75–110 GHz. Reference [47] also
reported a linear frequency-dependence coefﬁcient of
the conductivity, 1 0( ) ( )? ? ? ?? ? f 5.70?? ? ?
10 GHz3? over the 0.1–1.1 THz frequency range
( f? ).
Here, we report the design, fabrication and char-
acterization of graphene CPWs (GCPWs) up to
13.5 GHz. We extract their transmission line para-
meters and compare them with Au waveguides with-
out graphene. We measure an intrinsic resistance and
intraband conductivity frequency-independent up to
13.5 GHz. This contrasts the frequency-dependent RF
and microwave resistance of metals and super-
conductors and can be used to design and develop
broadbandRF devices based on graphene.
2. Results and discussion
We ﬁrst design, characterize and optimize a set of Au
CPWs. The width of the CPWs is ﬁxed at 400 m?? ,
with a pitch of the ground–signal–ground (GSG)
contact pads ∼150 m? to match the GSG probe tips
connected to semi-rigid coaxial cables interfaced to an
Agilent N5230C VNA, with an upper frequency limit
of 13.5 GHz. The CPWs length is optimized to
500 m?? in order to accommodate the tapering of the
signal conductor from its contact pad of dimensions
100 m? ×100 m? to a 10 m? ×10 m? SLG sample.
The contacts are formed by evaporating 2 nm Cr/
80 nm Au. The optimized Au CPWs show excellent
broadband RF and microwave transmission from DC
to 13.5 GHz, as discussed later.
We then fabricate GCPWs identical to the opti-
mized AuCPWs except for the signal conductor hav-
ing a gap for positioning SLG. SLG ﬂakes are prepared
bymicro-mechanical cleavage of graphite [48, 49] on a
high resistivity ( 10 k cm? ? ) Si+ 285 nm SiO2 sub-
strate. The single layer nature of the ﬂakes is conﬁrmed
by a combination of optical microscopy [50] and
Raman spectroscopy [51, 52]. Polymethyl methacry-
late (PMMA) is then spin-coated onto the substrate. A
frame with the desired shape is subsequently deﬁned
via e-beam lithography. After resist development, a
mild oxygen plasma is used to remove the uncovered
SLG parts. This results in an island of desired rectan-
gular shape (30 m? ×10 m? ) isolated from the rest of
the polymer ﬁlm. The latter is then removed by
immersion in de-ionized water, while the litho-
graphically deﬁned island remains on the substrate.
PMMA is then dissolved leaving an isolated SLG ﬂake
[49]. Cr/Au contacts are then deposited, as for
ﬁgure 2.
Raman spectroscopy is used at every stage of the
device fabrication process and after RF measurements.
Figure 3 plots representative Raman spectra (acquired in
the same spot) of shaped SLG, the same SLG after con-
tact fabrication and post RF measurements. By analyz-
ing the position of the G peak, Pos(G), its full width at
halfmaximum, FWHM(G), the position of the 2Dpeak,
Pos(2D), as well as the intensity and area ratios I(2D)/I
(G) and A(2D)/A(G), it is possible to conclude
that the sample is p-doped [53–55], with a carrier
concentration 2.5 10 cm12 2( )? ? ? [54, 55] and a
Fermi energy ∼200meV [54, 55]. After contact fabrica-
tion, only small changes of Pos(G) and Pos(2D)
(∼1 cm−1) occur, while I(2D)/I(G) is reduced from 6 to
4, indicating that the doping increases during the pro-
cess, but still remains below 5 10 cm12 2? ? ? . Doping
is unchanged after RF measurements, as revealed by no
changes in peak positions, FWHMs, intensity and area
ratios [53, 55, 56]. No signiﬁcant D peak is detected at
any stage of the fabricationprocess nor after theRFmea-
surements, proving the high structural quality of the
ﬂakes and thenon-invasiveness of themeasurements.
The GCPWs are ﬁrst characterized at DC using a
parameter analyzer in a 2-probe conﬁguration since
SLG is positioned in the signal conductor (i.e. source–
drain conﬁguration). In order to contact the SLG, the
CPWs are tapered from the contact pads to match the
width of the selected SLG ﬂakes, while maintaining the
50Ω characteristic impedance of the waveguide, as
shown in ﬁgure 1(c). The corresponding equivalent
lumped-parameter (or discrete electrical components)
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model for the GCPW, together with the parasitic impe-
dances, is shown in ﬁgure 1(d). The lumped-para-
meters are based on the physical layout and geometry,
and are equivalent to a transmission linemodel [24, 57].
The electrical properties of a CPW are related to its
impedance Z, which depends on the geometry and di-
electric properties of the surrounding medium (such as
Si substrate, SiO2 layer and air). The CPW impedance is
given by [40] Z 60 re [ ( ) ( )]?? ? ? ? ?? ? ? where
ψ and ?? are elliptic integrals of the ﬁrst kind and their
complement, re? is the relative permittivity of the sub-
strate and b b d2( )? ? ? , where b is the width of the
central conductor and d is the width of the gap between
the central and ground conductors. In ﬁgure 1(d), the
capacitance CC and resistance RC account for the two
contacts (i.e. source and drain) on the SLG, while the
SLG channel is modeled by a parallel resistance and
capacitance, RG andCG. CPS accounts for the capacitive
coupling between the two leads contacting the SLG
channel. RP0 and CP0 denote the coupling between the
SLG contacts and the outer ground electrodes.
Figure 1(a) shows the schematic electric and magnetic
ﬁeld distributions when an even-mode (or transverse
electromagnetic mode) is excited in the waveguide.
Parasitic odd-modes (or non-TEM modes) can also be
excited if, e.g., the two ground conductors are at differ-
ent potentials as a result of an improper or non-planar
GSG contact. Figure 1(b) plots a ﬁnite element simula-
tion (using the High Frequency Structures Simulation
(HFSS) software with 1 Vpk excitation voltage between
Figure 2. Fabrication ofGCPWs: (a) exfoliated graphiteﬂakes on SiO2 typically comprise amixture ofmono andmultilayer graphene.
(b)The area to be used as channel is deﬁned by e-beam lithography and plasma etching. (c)The polymermask is detached, resulting in
the removal of unwanted thickﬂakes, leaving a shape-deﬁned and isolated SLG. (d)Cr/Au contacts are then fabricated to form the
GCPW.
Figure 3.Raman spectra of (bottom) SLG ﬂake after shaping, (middle) the sameﬂake after fabrication of the contacts and (top) after
the RFmeasurements.
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the ground and signal conductors at 13.5 GHz) of a
taperedAuCPWat 13.5 GHzoptimized (through simu-
lation of the waveguides with varying geometrical
designs) to enable integration of SLG as the channel
material. HFSS solves Maxwell’s equations to calculate
the current density distribution on metallic and di-
electric surfaces [41]. The ﬁgure shows the distribution
of the surface current density at 13.5 GHz in the
waveguide.
Figure 4(a) plots the two-probe DC conductivity
and back-gate voltage dependence measured on our
GCPW between the input and output signal con-
ductors (or source and drain electrodes). The SLG
channel dimensions are length a 10 m?? and width
b 10 m?? , and the overlap under theCr/Au contacts
is 10 m? in length and width (precisely deﬁned
through e-beam lithography). The SLG channel
in the waveguide is p-doped (∼200 meV), consistent
with the Raman analysis. The Dirac-point is
detected at V 40 VD ? and corresponds to a mini-
mum conductivity e h80
min 2? ? and a sheet resist-
ance R 3.3kS ?? ? . Figure 4(b) indicates a linear
dependence of ISD on VSD, with two-probe resistance
R 1.47 k2P ? ? at zero back-gate potential. All RF
and microwave measurements are performed with
a ﬁxed zero back-gate potential. The corresponding
carrier density and mobility are estimated as
n V VBG D( )?? ? with 7.2 10 cm10 2? ? ? ? [1],
n 2.9 10 cm12 2? ? ? and 2200 cm V s2 1 1? ? ? ? ,
respectively, and the Fermi level E v nF F ∣ ∣? ??
∼200 meV. The carrier mean-free path can be esti-
mated from [37] l e n 44( ) ∣ ∣? ? ?? ? nm using
the measured carrier concentrations at DC and room
temperature, indicating diffusive transport (compar-
able to the~40–100 nm typically found in SLG devices
on SiO2 at room temperature [37, 58]).
Subsequent to the DCmeasurements, our GCPWs
are characterized at RF and microwave frequencies by
measuring the magnitude and phase of the scattering-
parameters, Sjk jk? ? , in a two-port conﬁguration,
where j k, 1, 2( ) ( )? , with S[ ] a 2×2 S-parameters
matrix. For a two-port network with characteristic
impedance Z0 the impedance matrix Z[ ] in terms of S-
parameter matrix S[ ] and the identity matrix [I] is
given by [41]
ZZ I S I S . 60
1[ ] ([ ] [ ])([ ] [ ]) ( )? ? ? ?
The waveguide S-parameters are measured with VNA
calibrated using SOLT standards [59–61] on impe-
dance standard substrates at frequencies up to
Figure 4. (a)Two-probeDC conductivity of the SLG channel in theCPWat room temperature, (b) linear ISD versusVSD, with
R k1.47P2 ? ?.
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13.5 GHz. After the VNA calibration, a set of de-
embedding devices (Open, Short and Thru) which
exclude the SLG channel (but are otherwise identical
to the GCPWs) are characterized using the same VNA
parameter settings (such as power, intermediate fre-
quency bandwidth, averaging factor, sweep time etc)
as during SOLT measurements. The de-embedding
devices enable removal of the effects of parasitic
impedances from the apparent (or as-measured)
response of the GCPWs [62–64]. The Open and Short
de-embedding structures are used to extract CPS, RPO
and CPO, as for ﬁgure 1(d). The Thru de-embedding
device is used to evaluate repeatability and consistency
of measurements and also enables a comparison with
theGCPWresults.
For any two-port passive and linear device,
exposed to alternating voltages and currents, an
admittancematrix can be deﬁned as [41]
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where V1,2 and I1,2 are the voltages and currents at
nodes (1, 2), respectively, ﬁgure 1(d). The measured
scattering parameters enable us to derive the corresp-
onding admittance parameters [8] Yjk
m, with
j k, 1, 2( ) ( )? :
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where Y0 is the characteristic admittance and
S S S S S1 111 22 12 21[( )( ) ]? ? ? ? ? . The intrinsic
admittance matrix Y jk
m[ ] of our GCPW is extracted
by de-embedding the measured impedance matrix
of the Open Yopen[ ] and Short Yshort[ ] devices using
[62, 63]
Y Y Y Y Y .
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Figure 5 plots typicalmeasured S-parametersmag-
nitude and phase for an Open CPW device, and
ﬁgure 6 the corresponding ones for a Short CPWup to
13.5 GHz. Using these data in equation (8), the admit-
tance matrices of the Open and Short devices are
determined and then inserted into equation (9) to
derive the de-embedded intrinsic admittance matrix
Yjk[ ]. The corresponding impedance matrix is deter-
mined using Z Yjk jk
1[ ] [ ]? ? and the component Z21 of
the intrinsic impedance of theGCPW is
Z
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where RC and CC are the contact resistance and
capacitance between SLG and the Cr/Au contacts and
RG and CG are the SLG channel resistance and
capacitance. The corresponding real and imaginary
components of the impedance in equation (10) are
given by
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where RA and XA are the apparent resistance and
reactance of the GCPW, respectively. The second part
of equations (11) and (12) resembles the Drudemodel,
even though the physical origin of the frequency
dependence is different. In the electrical lumped-
parameter RCmodel the frequency dependence arises
due to the ﬁnite time required to charge/discharge a
capacitor shunted by a resistance. In the Drude model
the origin of the frequency dependence is electron
scattering with impurities, defects, etc, having a
characteristic exponential relaxation time constant
(which is typically in the range ? ? 0.01–2 ps,
depending on SLG mobility, Fermi level and velocity
[39, 65, 66]). The Drude model for SLG suggests that
for frequencies 2? ? ?? the real part of the
conductivity is approximately identical to the DC
conductivity, 1 0? ?? with 02? ? , whereas at higher
frequencies 1
2? ?? and 2? ?? . Identical dependen-
cies also emerge for a SLG channel represented as a RC
network with time constant C RG G?? ? , as shown in
the second part of equations (11) and (12). However,
in the latter case the frequency dependence arises due
to the presence of the shunt capacitance CG combined
with the channel resistance of graphene. Thus, ?? in
graphene will normally be much higher than the
momentum relaxation time τ arising from electron
scattering processes.
Figure 7 shows typical S-parameter measurements
of our Au Thru devices and the extracted transmission
line parameters, resistance (R), inductance (L), con-
ductance and capacitance (C), using equation (6). The
transmission S S,21 12( ) and reﬂection S S,11 22( ) para-
meters demonstrate a small power dissipation
P P S S1 0.16 mWd i 11
2
21
2( ∣ ∣ ∣ ∣ )? ? ? ? in the Thru
device up to 13.5 GHz, with incident power
P 1 mWi ? . This remains constant up to 7 GHz,
then increases slightly to 0.17 mW? at higher fre-
quencies, due to Eddy current losses in the metallic
conductors [24, 57]. In contrast, the inductance and
capacitance have frequency-independent response up
to 13.5 GHz, as expected, whereas the conductance
has only a slight dependence, due to substrate losses.
Figure 8 plots the measured scattering parameters,
apparent resistanceRA and reactanceXA, and their cal-
culated values based on equations (11) and (12), for
our GCPW at frequencies up to 13.5 GHz at room
temperature (at 0dBm and with V 0 VBG ? in
ﬁgure 4). In contrast with the Au Thru device, the S21
and S12 parameters show RF andmicrowave transmis-
sion to be less than −20 dB (or 100mV/V) at fre-
quencies up to 13.5 GHz, due to impedance mismatch
with the measurement system, as expected based on
theDC 2-probe resistancemeasurements. This level of
transmission is found to be sufﬁcient, combined with
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the calibration of the measurement system and
employing parasitic impedance de-embedding, to
extract the intrinsic electromagnetic properties of the
SLG channel. A comparison of the power transmis-
sion, reﬂection and absorption coefﬁcients of our
GCPW with the Au Thru waveguide is shown in
table 1. For f 1 GHz? , 88%? of the RF and micro-
wave power is reﬂected, while 0.4% is transmitted
through the SLG channel and 12% is absorbed (similar
to the reference Thru device simulated and measured
in ﬁgures 1 and 7). In contrast, at 13.5 GHz the reﬂec-
ted power reduces to 81%? and the transmitted
power increases to 0.9%, whereas the absorbed power
increases to 18%? .
A least-squares ﬁt to themeasured apparent resist-
ance and reactance in ﬁgure 8 gives R 289C ? ?/con-
tact and C 0.12 pFC ? /contact, with C 1.2fFPS ? ,
C 13.5fFP0 ? and R 50 kP0 ? ?. For f 1 GHz? , RA is
constant with frequency at 1.48 k? ?, in close agree-
ment with the 2-probe DC value R 1.47k2P ? ?. Thus,
the intrinsic DC conductivity of our SLG channel is
e h28.90
2? ? after removal of the contact resistance.
For f 1 GHz? , RA rapidly decreases to 1 k? ? at
13.5 GHz, indicative of contact capacitance and resist-
ance in the waveguide (represented by the ﬁrst part of
equation (11). A change in carrier density is not expec-
ted to impact the corner frequency (i.e. the cutoff fre-
quency fc where the output signal is 1 2 0.707?
times smaller than the input signal, as in a low pass-
ﬁlter where f LC1 2c ( )?? [24]) at ∼1 GHz (which
is due to contact capacitance [24]), whereas RA will
change linearly. We get R 0.89 0.014 kG ? ? ? and
C 2.4 0.065 fFG ? ? , with RG equivalent to a 4-probe
resistance extracted from a 2-probe measurement.
This extraction of 4-probe resistance from a 2-probe
measurement, deploying our RF and microwave
method, could also be useful for other applications
where an independent method is needed for compar-
ison with standard DC 4-probe measurements. Fur-
thermore, when devices are inherently 2-probe, our
RF and microwave method could extract their intrin-
sic 4-probe properties.
The measured XA up to 13.5 GHz, given in
ﬁgure 8, shows good agreement with equation (12) for
reactance, to within±2.7%. The measured and calcu-
lated XA have minima at ∼6GHz, due to the presence
Figure 5.Measured scattering parameters (a)magnitude and (b)phase for ourOpenCPWat frequencies up to 13.5 GHz. The
magnitude and phase data are offset by 5 dB and 5°, respectively, for clarity.
Figure 6.Measured scattering parameters (a)magnitude and (b)phase of the Short CPWat frequencies up to 13.5 GHz. The
magnitude and phase data are offset by 5 dB and 5°, respectively, for clarity.
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of CC, as for ﬁgure 1(b). The inset in ﬁgure 8 shows XA
converted to an apparent capacitance. Figure 9 plots
the measured apparent resistance and reactance of a
second GCPW at 0dBm and 0 V back-gate. We get
R 1.3 k2P ? ?. Also shown for comparison is the cal-
culated response based on the model of ﬁgure 1 and
equations (11) and (12). Reasonably good qualitative
agreement is observed between the data in ﬁgures 8
and 9. The corresponding extracted device parameters
are given in table 2. The CG extracted for both devi-
ces, ∼2.4 and 2.1 fF, are compatible with the estimate
[69] using C enab V V 11.6 fFG BG D( )? ? ? . The
quantum capacitance [69] is found to be
C e D 4.7 pFQ
2? ? , where the density of states
D gabE vF
2
F
2( )??? and g=4 is the spin and valley
degeneracy. The total capacitance is the series combi-
nation of the geometric and quantum capacitance
given by C C C1 1 1 11.6 fFT G Q( )? ? ? and is
close to the geometric capacitance, since C CG Q? .
The time constants for the two devices are
C R 2.1G G? ? ? and 1.6 ps? , respectively, (which
compare well with 1.1 ps? ? reported in [70]). The
former leads to R R 1 0.032G G ( )? ? ? at 13.5 GHz
(from the second part in equation (11)). However, RG
and the corresponding real components of the con-
ductivity e h291
2? ? and e h341 2? ? for the two
GCPW devices, are found to be frequency-indepen-
dent up to 13.5 GHz, sinceRG is the same for the entire
0.01 to 13.5 GHz range. Consequently, from Kra-
mers–Kronig [57], we get 02? ? up to 13.5 GHz, as
shown in the inset of ﬁgure 8 (c). Thus, the intrinsic
electromagnetic response of SLG when carrying RF
andmicrowave signals does not involve any additional
power dissipation with respect to DC (i.e. Joule heat-
ing) up to 13.5 GHz within our±1.6% experimental
uncertainty. This is distinct from the 3.2%? reduced
power dissipation at 13.5 GHz (compared to DC)
which results from the presence ofCG acrossRG. These
results also suggest that the background of absorption
in the single-particle optical gap E2 F∣ ∣?? ? is very
small, in agreement with recent reports [71]. This
background, not captured by the single-particle
(Drude) model considered here, is due to electron–
electron interactions [72] and vanishes at increasing ω
following a 1?? relation [72].
Static and dynamic conductivities are found to be
identical, i.e. 0 1? ?? up to 13.5 GHz. This represents
a unique property of graphene in comparison with
other materials, such as metals [24, 41] and super-
conductors [25], when carrying transport RF and
microwave signals. This may have signiﬁcant impact
on the future design of ultra high-speed electronic
devices based on graphene (potentially up to ∼THz,
based on extrapolation of the models and their agree-
ment with our results reported here, albeit to
13.5 GHz), as well as their eventual very large
scale integration (VLSI) into integrated circuits, parti-
cularly in comparison with the high dissipation
(∼100W cm−2) typically found in current state-of-
Figure 7.Transport RF andmicrowavemeasurements of the scattering parameters (a)magnitude and (b) phase at 0dBm (offset by
5 dB and 5°, for clarity). The corresponding extracted transmission line parameters for aAuThruCPWat frequencies up to 13.5 GHz
for resistance and inductance are shown in (c), whereas the capacitance and conductance are plotted in (d).
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the-art interconnects and Si based processors operat-
ing at fewGHz [73].
3. Conclusions
We reported the room-temperature transport con-
ductivity of graphene at frequencies up to 13.5 GHz
measured using coplanar waveguides. This is indepen-
dent of the frequency of the applied transport current
in the DC to microwave range, so that the real and
imaginary components of the complex AC dynamic
conductivity are 1 0? ?? and 02? ? , suggesting
negligible additional power dissipation at high-fre-
quencies compared to DC. Our results are in
good agreement with the Drude model for dynamic
conductivity with momentum relaxation times
2.1 ps? ? and 1.6 ps? . This contrasts the 3.2%?
reduced power dissipation at 13.5 GHz (compared to
that at DC) due to the shunt capacitance CG across RG
and the quadratic frequency-dependence usually
found in metals and superconductors. These electro-
magnetic properties are promising for the potential
applications of graphene in ultra high-speed electronic
devices. In particular, the measured frequency-inde-
pendent resistance suggests it may be possible to
realize broadband and low noise radiation detectors,
high-frequency low noise ampliﬁers and mixers. We
also anticipate potential applications in a variety of
radio-frequency and microwave sensors, enabling
spectroscopic detection of physical or biological
properties of materials and substances (i.e. in the case
of biosensors, antibody-antigen interactions at the
Figure 8.RF andmicrowavemeasurements of the scattering parameters (a)magnitude and (b) phase at frequencies up to 13.5 GHz
with 0dBm incident power, V 0 VBG ? and room temperature (offset by 5 dB and 5°, respectively, for clarity). GCPW (c) apparent
resistance and (d) reactance, with solid lines given by equations (11) and (12). The inset in (c) shows the corresponding frequency
dependence of the real and imaginary parts of the conductivity and the inset in (d) compares themeasuredGCPWapparent
capacitance with themodel of equation (12) up to 13.5 GHz.
Table 1.RF andmicrowave power transmission, reﬂection and absorption in our Au-Thru
CPWandGCPW.
Au-Thru Au-Thru GCPW GCPW
f 1 GHz? f 13.5 GHz? f 1 GHz? f 13.5 GHz?
Transmission 83.6% 82.6% 0.4% 0.9%
Reﬂection 0.7% 0.8% 87.6% 81.3%
Absorption 15.7% 16.6% 12% 17.8%
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graphene surface), in contrast with existing static
conductance change based sensors.
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